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'Bring on 
Muria te ,* ]? . -" ' <W3 ~ 

"I do SiotJaittW tyh*£ wilt tajtf 
xm when thr^mt»««&fo »«rlve< 

but * fatend to 
remain here*« 
i t n t u the 
Jfoly tfw per* 
fat*. After *U, 
the comxnti* 
"nUtt need to 
t> * «o«.verte4 

$ tori* quota* 
tiori by Bishop 
jf it m t * ». 
Walsh? hmti*f 
Superior Ge& 

_ _ «r«l of Mary-
«s> W»W» khoft ( r o w 

Shanghai, txprttnt the policy 
adopted fiy «it thi MaryfcnoU 
mlaftiottenrtn China*) nccordlnf 
t«j ih# Very H«v Thomas a. 
Walsh, Vicar General of, the 
||l^|ojoi|*tu«rf.('" •'•' * .• • 

IIMS ll««««tl<m o< M»ryknoll to, 

' jS i l f IMIMK & £ ) • ISH***'11 

JteokMll WMMV lis*, prkats 

' l«« e«iHi# of (M MMnmunbtt 
-JtttetV •*•• • 
• 4vM|lt l«k jifrtlitlci on the 
0 % # to <$J^/fliowjhiit,0f 
$S,1i6 .l&Ufobpa, rirlwtft %oUier» 
end t̂»ter« In the idmtry, tjm 
arc im'.tftl. krrttat? halt by corif-
iwahis-

' "Jri tjh« i»9 dJasij* snd pre-
XectMte* in Chin* tod»y there are 
1hree *nd ft hall million Catho
lic* feete* cared for by Chinese 
Mid fiweJin .-prjMiV Father 
Walsh wlaM nn addition tjiert 
M# some 3,0ft Sister* «nd Broth-
tfi^iirojrk, etaadethiliof them 
,imi$ma: It i i tn» wish oi 
thttt njlfslOnewr to b# attdWed to 

\m0ti, Mt their JKW»VW 

• ;-»AT«IK WAMH points out 
th*t (he CllhoUc Church ha* a 

^ttt^tna^iii 'ffasritsil. 4rfinb*> 
,ifo« U Chin* **c 4lt'V îrkjk dt 
ftortV:«il'NkHRtMfc. ITeelld 

thufc imA»» sn ai»oiift e* 
phabaft** n; ChlfSs' eating lor 
.«W,t iWJkBMM-0l t hoapf. 
tele «ttd 147 dttpemtriea which 
000 IrMbhjntaj thte*.t»ntvepel' 
1l« ind. eome 5,000 oiher schootj, 
m%m 4wpnm4ni,(f aMU mit-
Ift'nr •nji»"u* ijifeicieximiteiy 
« i r t e e ' i n f . «hij>eH 

%Mt WW m<!¥ of MM com. 
jn*i!ijeh| Willi* %h«n'«iey gtkiA 
4otfmtft-mtrei tit emu ti mt 
mtlm, MtfriM front pall acts 
in «riiur^lre««y eonmaied' by 
.tfce.Kede, ilje iCafholfts Church 
wBlM* wvirfy hewpartd, the 
print »«ld. 

Att dtticl*) rejwrt on the num-
frer dt Hellilaux killed or who 
perlthed •« A result of til-treat-
rnetit lit Chin* 1« complete only 
«l» tk Mw,km$i it j!*a 58 
^Jeitl, M o| tiwm teWnele, 16 
Iteolhisr* oj Wh«m IB Wesre Chl« 
titee, and IS Chtnei* SUtert. 
Then »*« flj Amerkwa on tho 

EXILED PRIEST IN U. S-

look' Cites Priests 
For labor Interest m 

New York—(KC>—Tribute is paid to nine American 
"labor priests" in an article in the current Look magazine, 
with the comment th^at they are representatives of a new 
power In labor circles today. 

•»HIRI<I««MMT* Mw c^eed er dw^oyed, »ecdrdl»« to Son-
•Ifm>r MykoiM Krup»vWu«, clMarmMi «t (he Supreme Lith
uania* Cinnwltlee o« UtortWm, former MlnUter of Health 
W tHhuanle »Kd cowdcmwMl # *»<h "In nbtentin" by (he 
MMMMM. H*M* p^urHl on * vl«lt to H'Mhlngton, If It (o 
rilM: IieoMrd fllmiltW, Ff*«fdMt mt the Ltthu»nla« Ainexlcen 
Counetti rwlla# Z«de4a% MinUler of Wthuettl* In the United 
K4a<«a) Mm- Kttip«vldu» Mi Vmcyt Bl&tlUnunlaui, former 
LithiunUn diplomat. Chaeeiltatler photo. (1*0 Photoe). 

PH«it Coumtli 
By Hltoh'hlklng 

Cleveland «~<N0)— Hitch-
hlklnr la more thun Juat a way 
of KetUng* from plice to place 
for an Ohio prleit. With htm 
It U a miulonary worrk. 

The Rev, Kdirene O. Kerch 
of St. Peter'* Church, North 
Rldfevllie, O., ha* been dolnc 
(t for J8 yeari, and durinr that 
time he baa ridden with thou*-
arnta of drlvera, met. people 
who had never lalked to a 
prieet beforei atralfhtened out 
ntarrtagew and Induced fallen-
away Catholic* io return to the 
Sacrament*. 

Father Karch adopted thla 
mode of travel durlna: the earty 
t f a when he waa itattoned at 
8|at«t Inland, New Vork. Each 
time he waned about hte dullee 
there, cam pulled up and he 
Waa Invariably offered a lift. 
He found that he met an kind* 
ot people In this way and that 
the conversation unually turned 
to prayer. 

In time, he compoead a 
prayer for hit benefactors and 
la»t May had It printed on num
bered stubs with a sticker for 
each driver attached. As he 
rldea along, he writes the dri
ver's name and address on the 
stub. 

The prayer, which he leaves 
pasted In the oar, reads! 
"Thank you, my gentle driver. 
May Clod reward you with di
vine blessing*," Since May he 
has given out 304 stickers tn 
commuting between his rec
tory and downtown Clevelsnd. 

Baptists Oppose 
Equal School Aid 

Washington, D. C. -~(RNS> 
Federal aid to education which 
would bar funds to private 
schools was urged here In a reso
lution adopted by trie Joint Con
ference Committee on Public Re
lations of V. 3. Baptists. 

The resolution cmJlcd on Con
gress to defeat attempts of any 
church group to obtnln public 
funds for parochial schools. It 
ipedflcally urged revision of a 
federal aid-to-cducatlon bill In 
Concrcu, tp provide tlmt tho aid 
go only to public schools. 

THE BILL, Introduced by 
Senators Thomas (D.Utah) and 
Taft (R-Ohlo), call* for expendi
ture of $300,000,000 « year for 
eld Co elementary auid secondary 
schools. As now written It would 
leave It up to the-statics to decide 
whether the funds would be used 
for private and parochial schools 
In addition to public Institutions. 

Presently, action bills for Fed
eral aid to education Is at a 
standstill. 

"Without fan/are, tfee Catho
lic labor pxlesta have entered 
wholeheartedly Into trade union
ism. They hove carried their 
breviaries, onto picket lines, Into 
drab meeting halls, collective-
bargaining conferences and Con-
.greasional hearings. 

"THE¥ HAVE counseled top 
labor officials on^thelr struggles 
with communists' and powerful 
corporations. And with their la
bor schools, they have educated 
the rank-and-file union mem
bers," it Is declared. 

There baa been strong; oppo
sition to t h e work of the labor 
priests It Is stated, but the 
LOOK writers' conclusion Is 
thst "no one c a n force them 
out of t h e Isbor movement 
now — not the auspicious la
bor leaders, or the Catholic 
conservatives, or the commu
nists. The Isbor priests sre 
here to stay." 

The Look authors, Victor Rle-
scl, labor editor of the N e w York 
Post, and Aaron Levcnsteln, la
bor editor o f the Research Insti
tute of America, aingle out the 
following priests f o r special men
tion: 

THE REV. CHARLES Owen 
Rice, described as tho Pittsburgh 
"flophouse priest" who h a s pick
eted with steelworkers, fed them 

them, and planned strategy with 
them. 

The Rev. William J. Smith, 
S.J., head of the Crown Heights 
Labor School in Brooklyn, and 
"a gadfly to conservative employ
ers and communists alike." 

The Rev. George G. Hlggins, 
assistant director of the Social 
Action Department of the Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence. 

(Father UlgjflnS l» a weekly 
columnist of the Courier-Jour
nal. His writing" aJwayn appear 
on Page 4.) 

The Rev. John S Monaghan. of 
Staten Island, N. Y.. one of the 
founders of the Association of 
Catholic Trade Unionists. 

The» Rev. Benjamin L. Masse. 
S.J., associate editor of the 
Jesujt weekly, America. a 
"journalist with a mission: to 
bring labor and management to
gether without the costly strikes 
that cut Into wages and profits." 

ALSO 3VA5IEI) WERE the' 
Rev. Jerome N. Drolet of New 
Orleans, Rev. Raymond S. 
Clancy of Detroit. Rev. Thomas 
E. Shorten of Boston and Rev. 
Philip Carey, S.J., of Xavler 
Labor School New York City 

The article cites the powerful 
Influence of the Association of 
Catholic Trade Unionists and the 
National Catholic Welfare Con-

during walkouts, raised ball for ference as supports of labor. 

MENTAL ILLS NEED RELIGION 
New York — ( N O - - The 

quickening paco of modern living 
and the ever-widening abandon-1 
mont of religion a r c two factors , 
contributing in largo measure to , 
the Increasing mental unrest In 
tho world today, the Hov. Richard 
Cinder, editor of Trie Priest mag
azine, declared In a n address on | 
tho Faith In Our Time program. ' 
carried by t h e Mutual Broadcast- ' 
tag System. i 

Father Cinder, quoting stalls-/; 
ties of the National Committee ] 
for Mental Hygiene, said there 
are 700,000 patients In American ' 
mental hospitals and another 
300,000 awaiting admission. He , 
stressed that 5,1 per cent of all 
hospital patients arc In mental i 
Institutions. 

Religion la the one force best [ 
suited to adapt people to the I 
problems of tho atomic age, Fa- ! 
ther Glnder said. ! 

He added: "I'm sure that any 
psychiatrist will agree that a 
chief tactor In many cases of, 
neurosis nnd psychosis Is the feel- > 
Ing of shame, guilt and remorse 
that follows sin. 

"Unless they are brought with

in control of !hr rrtlnd and used 
lnialllgc»ntl\ as a im-ans to avoid 
sin. the cause "I these distur
bances, the-sp senllments may so 
prc> on n person's mind that he 
begins to oe unbalanced." 

o 

11 Canonizations 
Slated Next Year 

Rome — <CIP> The son of a 
negro slave In Teru and a Queen 
of France are among the eleven 
servants of Cod whose canoniza
tion Is expected In the Holy Year 
1950 and whose "citses" are now 
being thoroughly Investigated In 
the Congregation of Rites. 

The NegTo Is Messed Martin 
de PgrrPS, n member of tho Do
minican Order The Queen Is 
Queen Jcanno de Valols. daughter 
of King Louis XI and wife of 
King Louis XII She was the 
foundress of the Religious Order 
of tho Annonclades. 

In addition to the 11 canoniza
tions. 11 hent mentions are ex
pected In the Holy Year. 

Trial Assaults 
Human Rights 
In UN Charter 

Lsfce. Success, N . Y. — ( N O — 
Warren R. Austin, chief of the 
United States Delegation t o 

the United Na
tions has de
nounced t h e 
trial of His 
E m i n e n c e 
Josef Cardinal 
Mlndszenty as 
a "brutal and 
flagrant disre
gard" of the 
United Nations 
Charter. 

H I s state-
W. A. Austin ment contained 

j a sharp reminder that it Is tojthis 
same Charter, with Its guaran-

' tees of human rights and funda
mental freedoms, that Hungary 
pledged Its adherence In applying 

i for membership In the United 
i Nations. 
] TDE STATEMENT also cited 

the Universal Declaration of 
Human Rights. Article Nine of 
the Declarnrrbn proclaims the In
dividual's right to protection 

j from arbitrary arrest and deten-
i tion, the statement recall -d. Artl-
| t - l e 'Ten safeguards the indtv-
, dual's right to a "fair and pub-
I lie hearing by an independent 
and,impartial tribunal, in the 

! determination of his rights and 
obligations and of any criminal 
charge against him." 

i Ambassador Austin's state-
| ment also warned that "the 

persecution of religious groups 
Is not only an offense against 
the moral conscience of man
kind, but is also a warning sig
nal of the spread of tyranny 

' and oppression of all kind*." 
At the same time, a spokes

man for the United States U. N. 
I delegation said that no specific 
| steps had been decided upon by 
! this country \wth regard to 
; bringing the case before the 
! United Nations. 

College Atheism Fatal, 
Ex-Red Warns Students 

New York — (ENS) — 
training and a resultant, loss 
her espousal of Communism, 
s t y l e d Communist espionage 
agent and recent convert to Ro
man Catholicism, declared here. 

She addressed 1.4O0 Newman 
Club members 
at the Com
munion -Break
fast of the 
30th a n n u a l 

Lack o f religious faith and 
of faith in democracy led to 
Miss Elizabeth Bentley, self-

convention of 
the New York 
Province New
man Club Fed
eration. 

THE MOST 
Rev. James E. 

Kearney, Bishop of Rochester, 
the episcopal moderator of the 
Newman Clubs, shared speaking 
honors with Miss Bentley at the 
breakfast which w a s the high
light of a three-day convention 
on the general theme: Socially-
Conscioua Catholicism. 

Catholic students from 60 sec
ular universities and colleges in 
the eastern U. S. and Canada 
heard Bishop Kearney assail the 
misuse of academic freedom in 
American institutions of higher 
learning as a "serious moral 
danger to the nation." 

He eharged that textbooks on 
philosophy used in some univer
sities were "shocking" and a 
"serious moral threat." 

Converts in Africa 
Total 600 Daily 

Franklin, Pa. — I . N V I - - The 

White Fathers of Africa, at work 
In territory having a population 
of 22,000.000 persons ore steadily ', 
Increasing the number o( c*aiho-, 
lies there at the rate of 60O daily. 
according to word reaching 'he 
American headquarters of the 
community here. 

THEN BLASTING "liberal, 
! Ism." the Bishop stated: "Mary 
, young people have undermined 
i themselves, denying any freedom 
, of the will and the Ten Com-
. mandments while worshipping at 

Bishop's Entrance 
To Mexico Denied 

San Diego, Cat — l RNSI — 
Mexican Immigration ofucjals at 
the Tijuana port of entry denied 
entrance to Roman CathcJic Bish
op Charles F. Buddy of San 
Diego because he wore clerical 
attire. 

Bishop Buddy was enroute to 
Tijuana to attend a ceremony 
honoring the Most Rev. Galindo 
Mendoza, newly-appointed Bishop 
of Baja California. At the bor
der he was told It was against 
Mexican law for a clergyman to 
wear apparel publicly, except 
while on church property 

The bishop returned to San 
Dlrgo, aftrr refusing to remove 
his Roman collar and cassock. He 
was subsequently informed by 
phone that permission had been 
granted for him to enter Mexico 

the shrine of this weird god 
academic freedom." These young 
students, he declared, "have left 
on their campusses their shat
tered faith in God and their 
moral sense their sense at r ight 
and wrong." 

Laberallsts In education, he ac
cused, "have cast aside the mag
nificent traditions in our educa
tion have stolen from the hearts 
and souls of generations of boys 
and girls the faith of their fa
thers." 

MISS BENTLEY related that 
"in high school I found religion 
smug and superficial and it 
seemed to have no connection 
with the problem of social suffer
ing." i 

At V'assar the professors of re
ligion and religious teachings it
self were equally dull and stuffy, 
she marked. During her univer
sity days, she added, atheism 
"was widespread throughout the 
country by many atheism clubs." 

The speaker declared that 
when her father and mother 
died, she "tried to turn to reli
gion for conso- p ' " ' - ••• •: -i 
la t Ion b u t 
found n o n e 
there." 

"In 1 9 3 4 , 
when I met my 
first Commu
nist. I w a s an 
agnost.c and a 
pushover for 
any kind r.f a 
poiitical phil
osophy" Miss Bp. Kearney 
Bentley continued. "It was easy 
to think I had found the truth 
and a cause to which I could 
dedicate myself " 

The speaker said that after she 
had Joined the Communist party 
she attended Columbia Univer
sity and "'for three and a half 
years I w a s Indoctrinated with 
all the Communist bellpfs." 

" D u r i n g my IndoctrinaUon 
they put blinders on me and I 
couldn't s e e anything else." she 
declared "They made a fanatic 
o.f me " 

-SINCE I HAT) lack of reli
gious training. I also had a 
shaky foundation In demoeracy. 
For you cannot have democracy 
without religion right behind It. 

"I believe democracy Is found
ed on religion. As I drifted 
away from religion to material
ism. I also drifted away from 
belief In our democracy. Since 
I had no faith In democracy. I 
could only see the things that 
were wrong In this country." 
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SIBLEY'S 1 Store for Men 
WITH H P ^ R A T I - * 3 I | | f f INTRANCI ON C U N T O N A V I . 

He stopped for 

LAGER BEER 

N o wonder people stop for 
Genesee whenever the occa
sion calls for rsal old-fashioned, 
thirst-quenching goodness. 

Next time vou're thirsty, call 
for "Jenny"! You'll find that tine,", 
frosted glass with the clear, 
cr«amy collar mighty satisfy^ 
ing. Ask for it by name—either 
Genesee or Jenny—wherever 
good beer and ale is sold. 

TRSGIHtSttSSIWWeCO, tNC, SOCHKTtt. « T. 

Real Old-Fashioaed Goodness 

florsheim's "viking" 

Expert crafting of fine Scotch groin leathers adds that 

extra teuch of distinction which makes you proud to wear 

these truly superior shoes - - - and Viking's unmatched 

durobi l i iy makes them a long-term investment in comfort 

a n d economy 17.95 

Mcn'i Sfcoes, Mjm Floor 

WRITE OR PHONE HAmilton 400O . . . SIBLEY, UNDSAY & CURR CO. 
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